Comparison of detection speed and yield in agitated and non-agitated aerobic blood culture bottles.
The influence of agitation on detection speed and yield was evaluated in 7,033 paired, identical aerobic blood culture bottles (Media Department, Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Denmark). One bottle was agitated and the other was incubated stationary. Of a total of 943 organisms isolated in aerobic blood culture bottles, 74% were clinically significant. No difference in the total yield of significant organisms was observed between agitated and non-agitated bottles. In the evaluation of detection speed, only cultures where organisms were isolated from both bottles, but at different times, were included, to ensure that no other factors influenced the result. Staphylococci, Pseudomonas spp., and Candida spp. were detected significantly faster in agitated bottles, on average 0.5-1 day earlier (p < 0.05), and in the majority of the cases within the first incubation day. These species are frequently found and are important causes of severe generalized infections, especially in immunocompromised patients, where early detection is of great importance. The detection principle in agitated bottles in our system, darkening of blood, proved to be an easy, reliable, and fast method to detect positive aerobic blood cultures, which could probably lead to increased automation.